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7  practices in
Copeland ICC
5 practices in
Workington

CQC rate our
practices  the
7th highest in
the country

All practices
are rated good

by CQC,
Distington and

CHOC rated
outstanding

On any one day
nearly 2000 people

will contact a GP
practice in

Copeland and
Workington.- in the

middle of winter
this doubles

Overall how would you
describe the experience

of your GP practice?
National average.  83%
N Cumbria average 86%

(range 65-99)
W Cumbria average 83%

(range 65-96)
National GP Survey.  July

2019

How easy is it to get through to
your GP practice by phone?
National average 68%
N Cumbria average

80% (range 24-
100)
W Cumbria average

70% (range 24-
94)
National GP Survey.  July 2019

Many GPs no
longer want to
work as partners,
changing the
model of
General Practice

Demand has
risen by 33%
in 5 years

GP Vacancy rate
12% nationally
20% N Cumbria
40% West
Cumbria

General
Practice is

changing- we
need to talk

about it more



North East &
North Cumbria ICS

General Practice works in partnership with other health and care providers to
collaboratively manage and provide integrated services for all of North Cumbria .

North Cumbria GPPC provides  professional leadership and the “ provider voice”
for general practice in the local health economy.   It is the platform which provides
the scale to develop and train a broad workforce, create shared operational
systems and quality improvement approaches, support the delivery of collective
back office functions to reduce waste and enhance efficiency and to develop
primary care services for the whole population.

PCNs bring together groups of practices to provide services at scale across a
geographical area.  The PCNs  will work with other community partners  as part of
North Cumbria’s Integrated Care Communities (ICCs) & the Clinical Director of the
PCN will sit on the ICC’s leadership group .  The ICCs support multi-disciplinary
working to deliver joined up, local and holistic care for patients particularly those
with enduring, complex health and care needs, who require close collaboration
between service providers and long -term care coordination.

Small enough for the benefits of continuity of care and personalised service;
Big enough to safely cover rotas and ensure a balanced skill mix. Providing care to
patients with on-going illnesses and flare-ups of established conditions,
undifferentiated or medically unexplained symptoms or health anxieties, who may
benefit from an episode of continuity pending diagnosis and effective treatment,
or long-term continuity of care with single clinician or a clinical team for an
enduring condition

North Cumbria
Integrated

Care Partnership

North Cumbria
General Practice

Provider Collaborative

Primary Care
Network

(Working as part of ICCs)

General
Practice
Based
Team



ICC Developments
GP practices working in a more integrated way with community services.
Improved services for patients, helping all services to work ’smarter’ together

• Rapid response services
• Care coordinators
• MDT / daily huddles- bringing expertise into one team
• Living well coaches- patient activation
• Targeting patients at most risk
• 3rd sector working

In the next year
• Primary care mental health service
• Social prescribing
• Population health focus





PCN Developments

• New roles in the general practice team, working across a
number of practices
– Pharmacists, social prescribers, physios, physicians

associates, community paramedics
– Working together to deliver services, e.g. care home teams

and extended access
• General Practice Provider Collaborative- bringing General

Practice together as an effective partner in our local system



New models for General Practice
in North Cumbria

• Practices developing new ways of working:  on the day care, nurse visiting teams,
long term care, ‘Dr first’ appointment systems, on-line access for booking services
and in some cases monitoring care, with e- consulting on the way.

• Practices developing new roles within the practice team, frailty coordinators,
medical assistants, pharmacists, advanced nurse practitioners, physios

• Same day health services. Workington firmly established, new service in Copeland
recently implemented

• Extended access to appointments- 170 hours/week of additional appointments in
the evening and at weekends

• Re- procurement of APMS practice in Copeland.  New contract for a ten year
period. Funding released to support developments in the same day service and all
practices in Copeland

• North Cumbria Primary Care Limited (NCPC).  Innovative approach for those
practices wishing to join a local organisation run on cooperative lines for the
management of local General Practices- enabling GPs to focus on clinical care



Recruitment and Retention in our area
So what are we doing?
• GP training scheme for the 2nd year running full- and nationally recognised for

quality
• International recruitment pilot 5 GPs so far
• National GP retainer scheme- 7 local GPs supported
• Blencathra programme, education and training, GP fellowship posts and options

for experienced GPs who might otherwise leave practice early
• Flexible recruitment packages- across General Practice and other providers
• Recruitment fairs and support for recruitment
• Promoting North Cumbria nationally as a leading area for Primary Care

developments
• Nationally changes through GP contract e.g. for indemnity making General Practice

more attractive, changes to pension rules

• Working to make it a good place to work- supported by secondary care colleagues,
high quality education, building supportive GP community, 6th annual GP
conference, developing our focus on population health, ICC programme



Having a conversation about the
future for General Practice

• General Practice is changing- how do we engage our
patients and local communities in understanding
how to get the best from General Practice- and how
to help shape the change?

• How can we work together to reach and involve
people?


